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THE BRAIN OF MAN

SMALL SYSTEM wo were ublo to assume municipal
ownership in Glasgow but 1 LUll not prepared to say wuctlier with the
totally dilferent conditions obtaining in America it could bo made
effective in American cities or not
With the American system of transfers your average ride is more
than twice as long us ours and therefore I dont believe you can reduce fares below 5 cents and expect to make a profit OK EVEN TO
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Investigate Before Investing
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THE COMPANY
the Olds 01 brain matter are they evei
entirely olVaced In other words diI
PEPPERSTHE
FLESH EATING BIRDS
wo ever really forget anything May It
nut In1 that In the Inner depths of till
Au Oulnlnii on tin
hilt the Hind brain memory has stored up recollin1Kind Tlah1 Vvy by Sight Nunail the Snappy Cayiiintb NVIINU of shell
tloiH of things which duo never nuali
Tho so ullul white pepper Is 1111 purposely turned to perbuiH hill whlcl
A study of the Imhlts of ittMh tMUhijj
nlJo 1It1 ilK I 1011
live me the old fash Instantly 5pr11r 111111 being null liasbirds shows tltut If they pusses tin
lulled bhiek popper of our daddies It tliioli li the mind whenever we hear 01
sense of Hindi at all It Is nut sulllInn both flavor and odor and IH HUN
elently lutito to uuulilu tlium to use It appetlxlng while tilt white Is uiUHeat sec something which recalls them
Tliivo are several wIll known men
la Incline food
lug Fur real snap and PJ give tin
till phenomena which strengthen tub
Nono of your paprllta l Hh
All observers art iitfrood that whoti- cayenne
theory We know twit memory ottei
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life a ml there lilt cases on rant
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pencil ho His nio tint IwvliiK shut u tlv0Ihe people of tho tropics consunii
In 1111 such cu os the brain folds knot
wild boast or other KUIIK which was large iiuantltlos of cayennu and an relaxed Just as do the imiseles am1
not accustomed to dyspepsia I nevoi cords of till limbs and budy lull thai
too heavy to entry homo he has disof one suiierlng trout lmpalro
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On returnliiK with natives to curry It standingly
The medical term foi
to camp lie has fount a circle of vul- black pepper Is piper and this sann put away as material that could nut bt
tures standing round the spot whore plplr Is regarded as a stomachic- I of any particular use
the offal had been thrown completely stomachic Is a stimulant
tilt shun
unaware of the Carcass within a tow well lied or cayeinu1 pepper Is nip
THE INDIANS GAITyards of their beaUs Of observations sliUin and Is an Irritant us well as II
proving the posstixsloa of the sense I stomachic If a person atlllctcd will It Jlvc Him PiiffH lliiliuifo Wltli
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know none unless wo are willing to cholera morlms takes thirty drops IIr
A woodsman willis with a rolling
accept as evidence till belief which Is the tincture of capskiim In water till
yery general among fanciers that birds entire alimentary tiviet will Immedl- motion Ills hips swaying an Inch ot
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Most people think white grapes rnak nearly Hat looted
In the utter case
era are supposed to lure hull pheasants
white wine and daik gropes make Iud the center of gravity Is covered by
ficHu a wood by anointing gateposts
That Is a popu- the whole foot The pulse Is as secure
wine Slid a visitor
With tlucturc of valerian Nature
lar error
The toes
as that of It ropowalkor
Ited wine Is made by fermentInj ore pouted straight forward or oven
WAIT FOR AN APPETITE
grape Juice and grape skins togethei a tillle Inward so that the Inside of
the skins giving till color anti white
d Lnl CM You Are wine Is made by fermenting grape till heel the outside or tile ball of the
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iOll ls eating from habit and simply the vfhlte wines is made uf u grapu HOI hooks by pointing outward tile advantage Is obvious In snovslioclng If
To eat when- dark as to be nearly block But
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ftot hungry Is to eat without
juice of that uItllI black grape u the Indian wore turned to
In till act of stepping the statue would
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Picture to yourself a pure white him It Is bocausL of hU weight and
jfouilfimied for no other reason than radish the size of u baseball or larger not by reason of the Impact He goes
hey were eaten without relish and due Hem lull solid SiUli Is the Japanese silently on 111111 with groat economy
jkasullvatlon
radish Cut It and you tied It lias tit of force Ills steady balance enables
the plainest fool enconsistency of a Baldwin apple llrm him to put his moving foot down us
joyable It causes vigorous secretion and tine grain taste and It proves to gently as you would lay an egg on the
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be away ahead of the most delicate table
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planted or loft alone cultivated or unIlium
tWalt for an appetite If It takes a cultivated It Is as good to eat when In inoaihod from the text Who art
After reiidlng It he made a
Peek Fasting Is one of the saving bloom as In Its younger days and our tliu
traces It tills a spiritual significance radish will provide bulk enough tot iwuxe for till congregation to rolled
only through Its great physical and throe or four people or more Garden upon till words when a man In miliphysiologic Importance If breakfast Is Magazine
tary dress who at that Instant was
till middle
a bore or lunch a matter of Indlucrouce
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cut one or both of tuom out Walt for
of tilt church iipposjag It II questile
I am
An old darky was watching tho tion uddru cd to him replied
distinct aud unmistakable hunger and
If you do this you a A n parade one Memorial day sir mi olllcor of till Sixteenth regiment
I then eat slowly
peed ask tent quest Ions as to the proand was vociferously cheering tile of foot 011 a recruiting party lucre 111111
you
baud I suppose you were through the luvlug brought my wltV and family
what
of
digestibility
priety and
said n bystander with me am come to church because
civil Will uncle
pat null It need not be predlgested
At the sur- I wished to bo acquainted with till
liver stop of it suh
Boston Cooking School Magazine
Ever step of It stilt
render too
This
lolghborlmr dorgj and gentry
What did mural Lee 811 to General 80 deranged till divine mid astonlMiod
SEAWEED AS FOOD
Grant t Never mlc1uuttln stilt des lie congregation Mi it the sermon was
When pry It IN Illolier Tliun Outuitful bopped oft his hald an went 0111
runcluded with cut adorable dtlllcillty
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you are thinking of buying Florida
Lands of any dosciipUon or wish to grow
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before deciding definitely If you can not
see me personally write and I will serve
you to the best of my ability
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IN BUYING

USE GOOD JUDGMENT

Building LotsI have

sixtyfive very desirable lots located near

the center of town on the high dry healthy ridge
overlooking the Indian river in the best residence
part of the town Terms and prices reasonableLet me show you these lots before buying

11

111

office Over the Bank
Fort Pierce Florida

lames E Andrews
u

Mel-

J H JEAKINS

Expert Builder and
nly High

FinisherO-

Grade Work Solicited

and Satisfaction Guaranteed-
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VEGETABLES

or want to buy town property of any
kind you should see my list of improvedand unimproved properties situated in
and near Fort Pierce White City and
Jensen You should make it a point to see
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ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT
PINEAPPLES
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It Costs More
But

J

its Worth More
FORT PIERCE FLA
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MERCHANTS

COMMISSION

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FLORIDA

770 Washington St

SPKCIAITIKSFineappUrf
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Now York

Oranges Grapefruit Early Vegetables
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or liullun Cure

Seaweed Is eaten on the coasts of
Scotland and Ireland In vast quantities and though unpalatable aud tin
vorless Is ut times the chief food of
tin poorest
When Qty It Is richer than oatmeal
Indian corn lu ultrotfouoiw loll lltl1lIIIS
and takes rank among the most nutritious of vegetable fowls
To prepare seaweed fur the table It
should be steeped In water to got rid of
the salt with which It U Impregnated
Ifnd a little carbonate of soon removes
bitter taste which to some palates
1
It most disagreeable It should then be
stewed In milk or water till muullaglQOUS and Is best flavored with vinegar
or pepper
Fungi are almost everywhere largely
eaten though lu England less attention Is paid to them thau they deserve
appear at table
fOlld few kinds
curious error Is to suppose that
fungi are eatable null toadstools pot
lonous No such line of demarcation
exists nor strictly speaking has the
¬

¬

The Wily Ilarbvr
mused Mr Old hoy when
All yes
I was a young fellow and went to the
iiulrdrossers to get my 111111 cut he
used to flutter me by asking If 1 wintNow when I go to the
ul n shave
inlrdrossers to got a shave ho flatters
ne by asking It 1 want my hair Ut1AluiuNt

Im simply

dis-

Modern Maiden I wish some advice
Ludy Certainly my dear What
s liV Modem Maiden Shall I marry
i man whoso tastes are the opposite of
nine and iiiurrc with him or shall I
narry a 1111111 wlnne tastes aro thu
nine us mine and got tired of hint
111

While I was out this morning
ihe cut got Into the pantry nail ate
very single thing except a caku I had
Mr MoHrydoWlmt alust baked
ivondorful thing animal Instinct Is toCleveland Loader
lie sure
I have seldom known any one who
deserted truth In trltles that could be
rusted In matters of Importance
Pa ley

The Mantle of Charity
The lady was making some remarks
bout the kind of cljthing some other
adios at church hail on
ante toadstools any prod o meaning
Tho finest garment a woman can
Vary many fungi aro edblo and tho
said tier husband Is the man
vear
In
Bust
common agaric usually eaten
charitytlo
of
and
palatable
land Is not tho most
Yes she snapped and it Is about
wholesome Few foods are more sa
only dross judging by the fuss
ho
vory and nono are greater favorites
hey
make over the bills that sonic
soulsthan well cooked fungi and the
want their wives to year
lusbauds
Pear
them
yeuru
for
f vegetarians
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turnh
When your

nkes you to the theater
lefwiMii till acts j Mrs
If you want lo put It
Dines In between the
klphhi Iteeord

Built of the best
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THE MIMS SHOPS
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Special Trial Subscription
To those who would like to send Ill TUIHUNE to friends or rela- ¬
Subscription of
tives at u ilislaiuO vo wish lo announce that
Thrto Months rail IK had for2ic

Trial

husband

duos he go out
Muggins Yes

that way lie
drinks Pblla-

ln and IIKMHe You women tile queer For In
tatiop a girl cries when shes getting
tarried as If she wore losing a bus
mud Instead of getting one SIio Yes
hut shos losing a IO Philadelphia
L edger
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easy running and nicely fin- ¬
wide
WAGONS are Till BEST for all uses
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Love of our neighbor p the only
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